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Wanted: A Bevy of Judges 
With Cast Iron Noses

Getting judges for a bathing beauty contest, has .few 
problems compared to founding up a b«vy of judges to serve 
when Magician Bill Morion stages' his Lions Club sponsored 
magic show here next month.'

  He isn't even bavins difficulty getting entrants to (he 
contest the Judge's will lie called upon to Judge.

The contest is for the "Homeliest Man in Town" and 
nobody, just nobody, wants to be responsible for naming the

If you have no Inhibitions and no fear of winding 11(1 
with a bruised nose, you might contact Hoy Pcterson of the 
Ton-mire Lions Club. He's show chajrmnn.

Tickets to the free magic sliow'and contest are obtainable 
from various merchants In Torrance, Lomlta, Harbor City and 

Wallerln.

Landscaping of 
Triangle Sought

Councilman Ed Karlow asked 
the city Tuesday night to hives- 
tiRiitc the possibility of land 
scaping a porlion of the Santa 
Fe right of way at the Inter 
section of Sepulveda boulevard 
and' Walnut street in the Ket- 
tler Knolls area.

Karlow pointed out that the 
Intersection was one of the en- 

It ranees tr> the Kettler, tract and 
| that the odd shtpe of the area 
idid not lend itself to .develop 
ment. City Manager George W, 
Stevens was instructed to "look 
Into the matter."

SHOW STKALEIl . . . Ma 
gician Bill Morton KU.YK he 
always lias trouble .keeping 
the audience's attention when 
Melody Mason walks on stage 
during his act. At the I.lons 
C'lub free magic show next 
mouth, .Magician Morton will 
do magic, a;id Melody will 
Just do! .

$1000 Appropriated 
For Picnic Facility

The sum of $1000 was appro 
priated Tuesday night for the 
completion of the pagoda at El 
Retiro Park into a lattice-covered

Scouts Start 
Selling Circus 
Tickets Today

Ticket, sales for the 1951 Boy 
Scout circus' will be started In 
the Torrance and surrounding 
area today, according to A. E. 
"Tommy" Thompson, ticket sales 
supervisor, for the Harbor 
district.

The circus, sponsored by the 
Los Angeles Area Boy Scout 

I Council, will be staged at the 
I Hollywood Bowl April 27 and 28. 
j Local scouts were set to be 
gin their sales drive today fol- 

i lowing a kick-off dinner last 
i evening in Horace Mann Junior 
j High school at which lime rep 
resentatives of the district's 
Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, and Ex 
plorer units were given a box 
of sales materials for their 
units.

General admission for the cir 
cus will he 50 cents while re 
served seats will be $1 and box 
seats $1.50. Scouts confidentially 
expect to pack the big Holly 
wood Bowl for each of the two 
night performances.

Twelve spectacular acts of the 
circus, designed to depict Scout 
ing activities and ideals, will be 
presented.

Wcdtoua
By BKTTY MITCHKLL

At u lovely ceremony held| party were Sandy and Janice 
Saturday, March 10. Miss lilllic; Bowen,' Maiy Lou Bowen and 
Tinkle was married to Bennyjjimmy Cuhningham, who came 
Cafcdeville of Port Huenemejwith his mother, Mrs. Marie 
The wedding was held at 3 p.m.jCunningham. Jimmy and his 
in the Wtyslde .Chapel, Lomita. 1 mother have since returned to 
The bride wore a lovely whiteiCamp Cooke. where his daddy is 
floor-length gown and carried an! stationed. Congratulations, Mar 
exquisite bouquet of carnations Txi'll! 
and cainelia.-i. The maid of honor       
was Miss Margaret Tinkle, while' .Mrs. Ijuira Wruy, Neec 
the best man was Henry Capdc- street. left for a visit to Ba 
ville. After the ceremony the stow and the Marine Base a 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Yenno on Thursday, March 8 
Jack Tinkle, Newton sired, held She will spend several day 
a reception in their home. Ap-;tliere attending to business an 
proxiniatcly 100 attended the af-jvlsltlng friends.

! Waltcrlu Senior Cilrl keou
Little Catherine Crnvrlla has Troop number 57 con.tribu.t 

reeovcied nicely Irom an appen- usherettes to the Girl Scout 'par- 
dectoiuy pel formed ;,i the S.ni ly liiild in the Shrine Audito- 
PeUro Hospital on March 2. Uladirlum on Saturday, March 10. 
to hear she's up and around. iThc girls are to be highly com

*. * mended on the splendid Job th 
Our nick list is still quite did In ushering for the enti

to th v- balcony In the auditorium. T
alencc of flu and colds. Among who Went were Clara Crovclla, 
those now recovering is Mrs. Kaye Croshaw, Carolyn hill, 
Ixnighndfte, Ocean street, who Oyntchiu Jansson, Connie Ken- 
was taken In the IXHIK Hcaclrnci son, Susie Snyder and Prls- 
Hospital, Saturday, March 3,'cilia Reynolds. The group, ac- 
with pneiummia. Slie rcturnedicoiiipunicd by their leader, Mrs. 
home on Thursday, March 8, and Kvar Jannson, left at. 7 a.m.. 
is now feeling much better. MriJand stayed for Imlli the morning 
Richard Lowe. Madison street., and afternoon performances. 
Is hnme ar.ain alter spending a Also supervising the group was 
few days 111 ihe Magnolia Hos-Mrs. Huth Smith, 
piial, l..>m: Heaeh. We hear she
Is improving rapidly now. Still .Mrs. Hoy WlllH of Ixmg Beach 
tnother ' convalescent i> Mrs. and Mrs. Nellie Month Ixiomis of 
Margaret Ketlering. ISYeee ave- Los Angeles, were house guests 
nue, who spent inn.-.i i>l last ai the Klrli residence <m IV 
week In bid with Hie llu Al-.n ciii,- c<ia»t Ilighwiiy last week. 
Ill was Mr. Gaul, li.ni.iliii II.-H ' ... 

.who missed sevi-ial d.iy.. wcnlv Mr. nad Mr*. S. c. Miirruy, 
last Wi'ek When the flu bllK till H'MC, M.'ive avi'iiue. are also 
him. To all these we extend diir hnme ill ir,,m ihe tin. Hop,- Ihi-y

  *   iget Well .sunn.

veiy besi wishes for u <|UicU re 
covery. Mr. 

I.lttle .Mary l.iui HCCI-N, N.'u sin, t.
ton si I eel celllnaled her Hill, uir pi 
lurlhd.iy Tlmr-day, March I MI|IV II 
with .1   mall parly givc-n KM ' i, n.. 
hi-r bv Mi . Sandv Unwell, with mi-, ai 
the help. ,,l ,-mir.se. 1,1 Hlllldy's wore i;
mother. S.mdy made the rn^ 22 were at Ihe gathering 
arid jello   ,iv,-,i n,i ihe refresh-rose bush WMK nivi-n fi 
meni.--. and i he eio.ip played |nt/e ami a -iic| ( nl f,

id Mi
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OSN?" limn,, that don-t «cll fatit enough to

WASHABLE QUILTED SCUFFS

^SPBiariety of colors   blue, 
rose, green, orchid, red 
quilted plastic 'for home, 
travel or gifts. Easy to wash 
  very comfortable to 
wear. Large, medium, small 
sizes. Original "Tub-urns." 

While Stock Lasts

^^'^ nK^ ^l fU^^

Holdi pack of cigar. 
eltet »nd matchei. 
Attractive on table or 
mantle. . Choi» of 
w h n e, blue, roe. 
Lightweight plaitlc, 
lalo priced. '

SYRUP SERVER

1$c CORD COVER
Prev.nl, kin I, in, of 
electric cordi, phon. 
toa.t.r. iron, l.mpl. 
Colon to chooie.

IGE. SIZE i. ,. . 98c 

MED. SIZE . . . . 59c

Home 
Permanent Wave

You'll cjfjl u.wcivu far more like

a^
REFILL


